## MultiChoice® Custom Custom Shower

### BEHIND THE WALL
- **MultiChoice Universal Rough**
- **Diverter Rough**
- **MultiChoice Integrated Diverter Rough**

### ON THE WALL
- **17T Series Trim with TempAssure® Thermostatic Cartridge**
- **3-function Diverter Trim**
- **6-function Diverter Trim**
- **17T Series TempAssure Thermostatic 3-function Diverter**
- **17T Series TempAssure Thermostatic 6-function Diverter**

### SHOWERHEADS & HANDSHOWERS
- **H₂Okinetic® 3-Setting Raincan Showerhead (2.0 gpm)**
- **Single-Setting Touch-Clean® Raincan Showerhead (2.0 gpm)**
- **Wall Mount Shower Arm & Flange** (Arm lengths: 5 1/2", 6", 7", 16")
- **Ceiling Mount Shower Arm & Flange** (Arm lengths: 3", 6", 10")
- **H₂Okinetic In2ition® 5-Setting 2-in-1 Shower (2.0 gpm)**
- **H₂Okinetic 4-Setting Slide Bar Handshower (2.0 gpm)**
- **H₂Okinetic 4-Setting Adjustable Wall Mount Handshower (2.0 gpm)**

### BODY SPRAY
- **HydraChoice® Body Spray System:**
  - **Surface Mount Body Spray (2.0 gpm)**
  - **HydraChoice Body Spray Rough (1.0 gpm)**
  - **HydraChoice Body Spray Trim**
  - **HydraChoice Touch-Clean®**
  - **HydraChoice H₂Okinetic Invigorating**
  - **HydraChoice H₂Okinetic Soothing**
  - **HydraChoice H₂Okinetic Massaging**

---

**DELTA**

*see what Delta can do*